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'Üa certain extent advance Inning in anticipation of 
tariff increases. Apart from tin- it -cents probaltle 
that the tendency all through this year in many 
department- of trade, will be for from hand to month 

of imiHtried luxuries tt ill be kept

TRADE, THRIFT AND PRODUCTION.
The evidence of the trade return- of the Dominion 

suggests that the effect of the remarkable wave of
thrift which has passed over the country i- already buying, and the u-c
being felt favorably and that there is good down to a minimum, (hi the other hand, beginning

at an early date, there will probably be large exportswhen re-ult-to be ho|K‘ful that in due seasonreasi in
of the present tendency to increased production ,,f wheat and other product- if the necessary -hipping 
mature, conditions looking towards a healthy and facilities
gradually more active state of trade will -upcrvcnc. .|„,v. that there i- at pre-cut in the Dominion about
The January trade returns, the latest available, show iSl ,nj||jim bu-liel- of wheat, of which after making
that our domestic exports in that month totalled ,|ll0 allowance for all the requirements of home eoti-
$jS,jo5,5«y8. and our total expirt-, including those of 
foreign produce, were $Jy.‘/>7.33°- Imports of mer
chandise during the same month totalled $30,300,157. VN|„,rl .urplu- i- smaller than in some prevtou- year-, 
'I ne significance of the figure- lie- in these fact- j, certain that it- value will lie considerably higher 
lanuarv i- normally a month when our exports arc than in the average year, 
iiot large, but last January's figures are a record for 
the month and that despite the scarcity in 
tonnage, combined with high freight and insurance 
rates, which acted a- a considerable handicap upm 
the export trade. Again, in no January in recent 

has the margin lietween exports and imjiort-

be obtained. A government returncan

million bushels w ill be available in 
If this

sumption, some 
the ordinary course for v\p>rt and reserve.
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In part, of course, the January increase in expirts is 
accounted for by the going-forward of deliveries on 

orders, and these cannot be reckoned with in aw ar
consideration of the permanent basis of our export 
trade.vears

'7"... . tJrar-r,'9'4, "H1,neV<r-V-!x!';r Xng„., onwards. with am,l„ng like reasonably goodof ,m,Mrts over total expirts was some wt*,K,r , ;ivtivilv which i- U-mg
in January. HJ13, $30.300.000. I he improvement in 
this respect last January i~ a notable and satisfactory 

and may be regarded a~ an indication that a real 
i- iicing practised in both private and public 

ex|ienditurcs, aside altogether from the economy in 
new construction.

Later 011 in the year, however, say from

-bow n throughout the Dominion in regard to in 
-ed agricultural production -hould have an ex 

cccdingly favorable effect upm our expirt figures. 
In fact, it may be anticipated with some confidence 
that with good crops a relatively favorable bu-i- 

pisitiou will be e-tabli-hed by the fall of the 
Thi- doe- not mean, of course, that the pre-

créa
one. 
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The figures, in fact, may be taken a- concrete >ljr- ,,
k‘ di -cut efforts towards ecommn m public or privateevidence that under present circumstances, tanada , ... , ... .

thelcha^TOan^of*lt^^Hank,*o,f'nrhi^i**Sorth^America! ra'n.lity of the recovery m Canadian trade de,*nd- 

vet out of the wood, but it can largely upon the -teadfastne- with which a pdicy
nf wise economy is maintained, 
however, i- that under the strongest pi-xihlc ad

Tin
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\Yc are not
at least be -aid that we are maintaining a satisfactory 
ptuition. Probably by the time that navigation open-, 
our trade balances will have returned to the satisfac
tory position in which they were during the months 
of :a-t autumn, showing a substantial balance of im
ports. It is presumed very fairly that both the 
January and February import statements reflect to direction.

What i" clear.

circumstance'. Canada ha< ri^vn t<» the iKcasion
enndition of

\er<c
and although it is a long road t- 
normal pro«*|H.*rity, there i* goo<l reason t« • ho|>c that 
steady, if slow, progri'" is lieiiij^ made in the right
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